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wHEREAS' craighead county took over County 94g Hwy (formerry Hwy 230 E) from the state of Arkansas;

wHEREAS' on March 12' 2024' the Brookland city councir approved an agreement between CraigheadCounty and the city of Brookland, Arkansas for the city of Brookland to assume responsibirity ofmaintenance of said County g4g Hwy from Hwy 4g_B to the Union pacific Rairroad; and
wHEREAS' Arkansas code Annotated 514-301-L0L gives the city councir the power and duty to care,il:il:ilJd 

controlall the public highways, bridges, streets, aileys, pubricsquaresano commonswithin

WHEREAS' the stretch of road from Hwy 49-B to the Union pacific Rair Road has arways been known as
Dixie Road as it was the roacl between Dixie and Brookrand but it has not been formerry renamed due tobeing under the control of the state and county; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITORDAINED BYTHE BROOKIAND CITY COUNCIIAS fOIIOWS:
section 1: The name of the stretch of road in the city of Brookland, Arkansas from Hwy 4g-13to the Union pacific Rail Road is hereby named Dixie Road.

section2:severability' lfanypartofthisordinanceisheldinvalid,suchinvalidityshallnotaffect
any other portion of this Ordinance.

::1;:; 
Repealer' All laws and parts of taws in confrict with this ordinance are hereby

section 4' Emergency clause. lt being necessaryfor 9Li. addresses in Brookland city limits to becorrectly identified to allow emergency personnel to respond in a timery manner, the hearth,welfare and well-being of the citizens of the city of Brookrand are of paramount importance tothe city council of Brookland, Arkansas' Any injury or damage, due to improper addressing, toany person or property within the city are hereby declared to constitute an emergency so that inorder that the peace' welfare and well-being of the community may be sustained it is hereby
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declared that an emergencyexists with regardto this ordinance and this ordinance shall be in full
force and effect upon its passage.

Approved and adopted this 9th day of April 2024.
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